
AMUSEMENTS.
Are wo npvpr to honr tho lost of the

irivcllng flool of r.ii?tim musti whirh now
domlnntra ihc ginKi-- " Are wf- upvpr to !(
the InM of iIip simian unties thHt pan

current umlcr tfm uppt-llatlo- of rnkc walks
Are thty dcntlnocl. likn the brook, to ro on
forever ami we lie obllKeil to alt nnl suffer
tho tortures of the lout while Homo one
rrnyel In garments which reflect nil the

burs of the rainbow struts up and down the
age uniler the Impression that he or she

's really dnlnc somethlnR rlevcr? And will
Intelligent thenter-KOe- r rontlnue to

sii'h senselrss drivel and thereby
Its perpetuation'' A little of this

kind of entertainment eon be tolerated, but
to make it, ns most faree comedy com-

panies are doing at present, the feature ot
very performance, Is a little more than

ordinary flesh and blood ran stand without
it Irast registering one protest.

Of Inte there has been a disposition to
Indulge In pessimistic reflections over the
passing awav of some of the men who hail
won distinction on the stage, and to
prophesy that when those now before the
publit are no more none will be found
minpetent to take their pUces. It Is a
pleasure to state that these forebodings
tiao no foundation In fact. I'rom New
Vork fit y, the great center of all that Is
tlevatlng and refining In the theatrical
world, minus the welcome Intelligence that
half n store of aspirants for Ihesplc honors
are even now preparing to take to the
stage, and are already understudying for
the position of the tlrst who falls by the
vavslile There In n whole heap of dramatic
talent In sight Tom Sharkey Is going to
be nn actor. James Jeffries Is one already,
(ins Ituhlln han aspirations. "Kid" McCoy

Is preparing to get Into tho game and
llobort Kltzslmmons will go en tour again.
Jnmes J f'nrbett was planning to Invade
he provinces, but suddenly changed his

mind and departed for a tour of Kurope.
J'osslbly there are othera who. In the Jargon
of tho ringside, have not yet "tipped their
mil." but of these we will hear later on.

Wherefore the future Is fairly aflame with
hope. So long uh Jim Jeffries ami the "Man
frnm the West" nre abroad It) the land It

her

bus

has

has
Is not possible wn shall season,
Joseph nnd failures of the

any befall that furnished I.orenz's cornet
nctor prince an,i ih play house. The

It will assuage (.,1,,, park, how-kno-

Hob I'ltzslmmons Is with us. hns been Its location, Us
We to Otis Skinner, proximity to pretty scenle

that Tom is playing mvlromnent.
jt s tno exportation management

cmiiieniiiiu mi nn- - ... ln worK ai once in im- -

bereavement us provemcnts. A largo handsome
genial Sol Hits- - wwr ( (0 i,P rnnstructed, new

sell may net I)Ut nm house
announcement that Klil oy is going to (o rPniy for nPxt srason's openlug
do so and that ho proposes to start soon
ns he acquires tho knack of making nn entry
It. C. nnd crossing the without break-

ing the footlights or knocking down tho
plnno And C.us Uuhlln but language falls
o express the ecstnsy of us VIII feel

when he steps briskly out from behind tho
dcones nnd begins to get in his Jef-

ferson, Jeffries, Kltzslmmons, Whltcsldes,
Skinner, Sharkey. Kussell, McCoy who

say that we lack exponents any
old kind of drama so long us these
with us?

Manager llurgess hns completed his book-

ings for tho for tho present season
iiml Is of the opinion thnt the list Is the
best ever offered to the theater-goin- g pub-

lic of this city. Thnt there are obundnnt
grounds for his thinking this the following

list abundantly demonstrates:
"The Only Wny." Cliaiincey Olcott. Nut

Onudwlii Mnxlno Klllott. Mny Irwin In
"Hecmise She Loved Illm Mrs. Leslie
Carter in "nza." Netbersolc lloyt's
"A Midnight Hell. "Wlllte norse i iivcrn.
"C.reat Northwest." Strauss' orchestra,
"C.lrl from Maxim's." C. H. Hannuford.

A Poor Kehitlon " "Jed Prntitv." Ili.vts
'A Hole III the Ground " An-
thony." Sousa's Imud. Maiislleld.
nils Skinner, Snrnh llernlianlt. John

'
Drew. Willie Collier, "The Christian.
"Sorrows of Satan," "Way Mown Last,
ilrowns In Town." West's minstrels.

"What Happened to Jones," James l

"Prisoner of Zendii." Walker
Whiteside, the lliistonlaiis.
Mack. "Shore Acres." "Queen of Chitm-town.- "

"lino ViiiIIh," "Princess i hie,
'i'etnale Drummer." Julia Marlowe. Prim-
rose & Dockstniler's "lllnek
pnttl." .Maude Adams, llnnlon's "La Voy-

age en Suisse." "Heart of Mnrliiiul
llelle Archer. ICiigenla Hlalr. "A Trip to
rnlnntown. ' "A Steer," the
Pa.lllc. rhe Dairy Kurm." Alice Nell-sen'- s

Opera company, Al Meld s minstrels,
ltlchatd Pi Ingle minstrels, "County Fair, ;

Stuart Itohsou, "Uowery After Dark.
Daniels In "The Ameer," "At Plney

HIilBe," "Uinnway C.lrl." "llelle of New
Vnrlt," "Vanltv Pair." "Man from Mexico,
ilrother Ouiccrs.'' Tim Murphy. "Prince

of the Wor'd." Mathews llulgcr. Hlanrhe
Walsh. "Why Smith Left Home." "Ileeky
Sharp, Die Cadet C.lrl" and "The
lliirgomaster."

fuming; Ktoiils.
One of the biggest attractions the Unyd

will present this season will bo Charles
Kinhmnn's production "The Only Way,
n drnmntlzatlon "A Tale ot Two Cities,
rimrlim Dickens' celebrated novel. Tho

will be seen for but performance
Monday night. Henry Miller was tho
original Sidney Carton with the production
ii nd he have been hero in tho
role had he not been with a severo
throat trouble nt Pueblo. Colo.. Inst week
which forced him to hurry to New Vork for
treatment. K. J. Morgan, the well known
lending man, who was hurried to the com-

pany by Mr. Prohmnn. will bo eeen In the
In his hands the part will surfer
If any. tn comparison to that given

by Mr. Miller. The latter himself has gone
ail record ns saying that Mr. Morgan Is one
nf the best nctors in America.

An excellent supporting company Ib given
Mr. Morgan. It the veteran actor
and one of the deans the American
stage, J. H. Stoddnrt, 1). 11. llurklns, Joseph
llrennati. Knrle llrown, Frank Mrfilynn,
Clarenco Montnlne, Harry Spier, Miss (.race
Klllstnn. Miss Margaret Itoblusnn and Miss
(iraco Pierce.

Chauncey Olcott, who been pronounced
competent critics the possessor of one of

the sweetest singing voices on the
nn stnge, will be seen nt Uoyd's for

performances, starting Tuesday night, tn
the scenic production "Mnvourneen." the
play In which ho made his llrst starring
tour and his llrst success.

During the action of the piny Mr.
sings "Molly O." "The Auld Countree."
"Tho Little Tree." "She and 1

Together." nnd several others. Manager
Pltnu Is said to have equipped his star with
a company of unusual excellence nnd In

Mnvourneen" pluced before the public

costuming It Is said never before been
equalled In Irish comedy drama. The
scenery Is new throughout was
by John Young and Homer F. Kmmnns this
season.

Sherrln nnd Harry Hulger have
been for at least a few seasons two the
cltveiest and funniest on the farce
comedy stage, and In every city they have a
host of friends who like the peculiar brand
of fun which they serve up fo well. It Is
said thnt the new farce comedy written for
them by Oeorge Ade of the Chicago Hecord
nnd the author of the "Artie" and "Fables
In stories. Is the best thing they
have eer had. It is called "The Night of
the Fourth" will be seen at Uoyd's
Thursday night only. Tho piece Is entirely
different from the usual farce comedy crea-
tions Instead of depending largely on
specialties Jokes It Is a hurrah comedy
with a consistent running through It
and number ot situation, made scream- -

ingly funny by Ma'hews the nimble
young lawyer and Dulger, tho retired Ice
man. who has nothing but trouble Walter
Jones of Casino fame Is with the company
and has a cnpltal part. Mary Marble Is

also a member of the company. Norma
Whalley. the famous Kngllsh beauty. Is seen
as n wise American girl. Hessle Tannehlll.
Tony Hart, Helen Merrill. Adlyn Kstee,
llerthn Durham, I'hll Itlley, John Dunne
and Wlsetimn-

- eernadera arc valued mem-

bers of his company.

The third season of the Crelghton m

will be Initiated today with n matt-ne- e

and evening performance, for which a
bill of more than usual excellence has bee
ptepared With one exception, none of th

nils to be given has over been seen In

the city before. lMtllc ('.Irani, of "Natural
(.as" fame, will present, In company with
Jessie Gardiner, it little comedy entitled
"The Soubretto and tho Cop." Julia Kings-le- y

ami company will appear In the
farcical absurdity, "Her I'ncle's Niece."
The four Johnsons will give un
exhibition of the feats of dexterity whlcti
have made them famous, and Mazlo King
will Introduce her electrical terpslchoreon
bullet, which Is said to be surpassed by

features on the stage, llelle Davis ami
toon aristocrats will present their

specialty, nnd the cosmograph will picture
tin latest happening of universal interest.
Others who on the bill are the Hrown
brothers, the Meeker-llake- r trio ami Caro-

line Hull, who Is said to be an especially
pleasing alto singer.

Everything will be bright ami new, the
Mulshing touches have been added to the
cozy theater and nil will bo In readiness.
Vaudeville nnd the Orpheum enjoy n popu-

larity gnlncd by pleasing the people, which
has given to them a large established
pattonagc.

Manawn park, tho popular pleasure resort
which proved so attract Ive for Omatia
nid Council ItluITs people this year, closes
today. The past season been the most
successful in the history of the park and
has been altogether n satlsfaciory one to
the management. Varied amusement

that greatly miss (,,, furnished all tho the principal
Jefferson "Kip Van winkle. entertainment being splen

Should disaster charming ,u,i ,usIp by
and of good fellows, Walker i.,,nii vaudeville

Whltcsldes, our grief to attraction nbout the
that still pv, admirable

should bo loth lose but the lake and Its
the fact Sharkey an
Indefinite engagement of one-nlg- stands of the
win pnriiany pcpin extensive

thnt all of would feel, rue and
that our Smith (ni; docks

never again Is mitigated by tho nn PiPgat built, alt
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Lorenz's concert band nnd the Orent Nnrlh-er- n

quartet will give u closing program
tonight.

(ireen Hooin f.oili.
"Woman and Wine." the midndrnma il

at the Manhattan theater, New York,
last season, has begun Its season In Hnston.

Curl Keller, formerly eoneneted with the
Kansas) City Orpheiini, has been sent here
as stage manager nt the Creighton-Or-pheut-

Hani Kendall, Hnllen and Fuller and
C.iron anil Herbert are ninontr the vnude- -
vlllo favorites who will be seen In Omaha at
on early date.

Margaret Sylvn, w ho Is to star this season
In "The Princess Chic," spent last week ill
the photograph gallery and had her picture
taken In 2M1 styles and costumes.

"Way Down Hast." which Is to be seen
here some time during the present season,
has proved to be one of the phenomenal
successes of Hie year It Is presented with
great spectacular beauty and a wealth of
detail.

Paul ICester. the American dramatist,
whoso "Nell flwynn," presented by Jull.i
Niitson In London, has hounded at once
Into llrst place among the Knglish suc-
cesses, will go to London a little later to see
Ills play acted nod to lslt some historic
places which llglire III plays lie lias in

Preparations for the forthcoming starring
tour of (irare Oeorge are well under way
Miss George will begin her season early In
October, using a romantic plav, "Her Ma-
jesty," ns the vehicle for showing her
ability. The play will be elaborately
mounted.

"Arizona," Oils Thomas' great American
play, had Its Initial New York opening last
Monday night and scored an Immediate hit.
Already the management of the theater Is
negotiating with Managers LaShelle and
Hamlin to induce them to prolong the en-
gagement beyond the stipulated llfteen
w ceks.

Hlchard Mansfield was ad writer for a
lloston tlrm and studied painting as a boy.
Tim Murphy earned his tlrst money with
brush nnd palette. Stuart Itohsou earned
Ills tlrst money us a page in the house of
representatives. Otis Skinner was at llrst
clerk In a commission house. Sol Smith
Hussell came to take up acting from amus-
ing the soldiers while a drummer boy.

William Collier's new comedy by Augus-
tus Thomas, with the mysterious but rather
promising title, on the ijutet, will nave a
strong east of well known players. Among
the men engaged by Manager Smyth are
llrlghum Itoyee, John (!. S.ivlllc, Thomas
Dnjle, Cranley Douglass and Waiter
Craven, while prominent among the femi-
nine group will lie seen Louise Allen-Cnllle- r.

Laur.i Palmer, Helena Collier, Katharine
Mulklns, Tressy llay and M.irv Fletcher, a
popular young Kngllsh comedienne.

Ithiiurd Manslleld has up to this time
been using the Garden theater for the re-
hearsal of the auxiliaries for King llenn
V and the Criterion for Hie principals. Mnr- -

wig ii.ik oeen training me nutlet ami the
cho.r of thirty-tw- o boys and male adult,
has been under the direction of the choli
master of St. Agnes. The orchestra olthirty Instrumentalists has been steadllv at
work on the mush- - for the revival. Thl
wii-- an come together lor ensemble n
hearsal. Nest week rehearsals withscenery commence. October I is the date
set for Miinslleld's llrst appearance In Klnn
Henry V. It Is the gruitest effort of his
inaiiageri.il career.

The growing friendly alliance between
and literature Is not based entln--

on the dramatization of novels. The puli
llshlng houses and liteiary magazines an
going In for the literature of Hie stage. Th.
Itooknian has Just completed a series
four Important articles on the foreign stna.
tu New York, beln Interestingly des( rlntle of the Mddlsh, Chinese. Italian .in.i
German llemlnlsc.-ncc- s of famous
pilfers oi mis generation are growing tonsplruiius In the magazines ami publishers
catalogues. Dodd, Mead .V Co. hue geiKngllsh readers an opportunity to ad.Augustlii "The Kngllsh Stage" t
their library. This Is a translation from
ine nut it is a hlstorv
of the drama of this century and bring
enniiiK History rigiit uown to uate. An-
other tlrm going in tor dramatic literatim
Is Doiildeila. . Page ,t Co. who have Frank- -

lyn i lie mage ami us reople It
press

DOUBTWHETHER IT WOULD PAY

McftHrx. in J lor noil Hmiincii Do
I'm or lllectrli- - iiliiitiinii

Itiiml.

ol

A committee elnlmliiK to represent tin
a production that In point of scenery and rK'i""l Mnn of the city appeared hefnre

nnd

men

and

and

mo l umii) ouiuillin.-tiuiie- i n . on, i'i wii j 11

ptotest nKnlnut the voting of bonds in aid
of a suburban electric road. President As.i
Tnylor of the Central Labor union took n

positive stand aKalnst the road and his view
was coni'iirted In by Nlol Hansen of the
Painters' union. The question was not

up for discussion, but tho labor lead-
ers were nhen time to prcrent their case

Mr. Tnylor questioned In tho tlrst place
whether the road would be a paying Invest-
ment and marvelled, If It were the hnmtiu.i
described by some of its promoters, that In-

dependent capttnl had not Interested Itself
In the project. The county In Mr. Taylor's
opinion Is already carrying a sulllclcntly
heavy bonded Indebtedness and he was of
opinion that no further bonds should be
Issued especially for a bonus. In nny case,

Mr. Taylor said. If It were considered wise
to voto bonds tho county Itself should o

the task of bulldlni; and operating
the road

During this lime tho committee from the
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prciln' ts of Dougl.is lOvjnty was busily en
gaged in the New York Life building draw-
ing up a resolution tailing (or a bond Issue
of $2',0d0o The action was dc bled upon
on Thursday and two lines of road were
specified, one to rim to I'lorence anil an-

other to make a Ircult of Douglas county
towns. The committee consumed time and
thought upon Its resolution and when It
rushed Into the county commissioner's room
at tho court house at 12 o'clock noon the
board had adjourned.

The commute was somewhat disconcerted
ami made a fruitless effort to again as-

semble the board. Its only course, how-eve- r,

was to file the resolution with tho
clerk nnd the matter will be taken up ni
the next meeting. Delay nt this course ot
tho proceedings somewhat endangers the
success of the enterprise, as In order to
submit n bond Issue the commissioners
must publish their Intention thirty days
before the election November and a
survey of the routo must bo on file with
the county clerk six days before the same
date.

A rcsoluton was Introduced by Ostrom
ordering Robert Drake, holding the mil-cl-

contract, to construct a number or
bridges and culverts In various parts or

county. The resolution was , th(l Vnlu,,x states, located at St
to the committee on bridges. The re
mainder of the meeting was consumed with
purely routine business.

Ante Room Echoes.

All of the lodges and societies which
lave pr.irtlcally suspended work during the
summer have resumed business and from
now until the calends of next July there
will be nctlvlty in the ranks. Tho four
Mi.tonlc lodges have met this month The
Scottish rite bodies will hold their llrst
fall meetings this week and the two fol-

lowing, while llrst fall meeting of Tan-
gier temple will be held the last week In
the mouth.

The summer rest has bren of ndvimtnge
to the lodges. There nre several applica-
tions for chapter and eommamlory degrees
and banquets will not be Infre-
quent between now and Christmas.

Aoionu I he Olid I'l'llcill".
With tho npprouch of cooler weatlmr the

old-tim- e activity Is noticeable among the
lodges of Odd Fellows, especially In Omaha
lodge No. 2. which tins been active even
during the heated term nnd has received
fourteen new members during the past
thtee months. The attendance al the ses-
sions Is far nbove the average, for there Is
always degree work anil a recent Innova-
tion was n school of Instruction conducted
by Frank 11. llryant and Charles A. Pat-

terson. Secretary Patterson has again
taken up the monthly letters to his tnrm-ber- s

and keeps nil posted ns to the wel-

fare of the lodge.
lodge No. 10 will commence active

operations nnd nn Momlny evening, Sep
tember 17, will give nn exhibition of th
correct manner in which candidates shout
be Initialed. No. 10 Is especially honored
nt this date In having one of the best
known and popular members representing
the Jurisdiction of Nebraska In the n

grand lodge.
Ilencon lodge No. 20 keeps up Us usual

gait anil regulnr degree work can he wit
nessed at meeting. Their member-
ship Is composed of young. nctln nnd
earnest members.

Among the Itebekahs there Is a renewal
of activity, nnd soon the Ice cream will
be discarded for coffee. The work of the
staff of Itulh lodge No. I Is the subject
of warmest praise from all who wert
privileged to be present nt the session of
September S. Thursday evening, Septem
her 20, all Itebckah lodges of Omaha, South
Omaha, llenson and Florence will In
observing the forty-nint- h nnnlversary nf
the Institution of the Uelieknh degree The
exercises will be held In Independent Order
of Odd Fellow's hall, Fourteenth and Dodge
streets.

Tho militant branch Is rapidly forging
to the front under the leadership of Colo
nel John W. Nichols. Canton No. 1 Is ex
pected to Increase Its roster largely dur
ing tue coming months ami it is the ex- -

ressed Intention of Captain Markl to
have the largest and best canton in th
stnte before the dawn of another century.

Knlulitn of PytlilitN,
Nebraska lodge No. 1 nnd Trlnngle lodge

No. 51 are both working1 In the second rank
this week, the former Monday and the
Intter on Thursday.

Mars lodge No. 1P.0 is working in three
ranks, nnd Is rapidly coming to tho front
ns one of the flourishing lodges of tho state

Wilt H. Love of Lincoln nnd J. It. St Ine
of Omaha, who represented the Nebraska
Pythinns at Detroit, have returned. They
report nn excellent time, especially on tlu
night of the Khoressan parade.

The Knights of Khoressan are prepar
ing to take In new members from nil parts
of the state September 21. There will be

rehenrsnl on tho night preceding the
Initiatory services.

John Uextnn. grund chancellor of the
stnte, who has been 111 for some weeks. Is
now nble to attend to the duties of hh
oftlre.

'the Itlulit tn Health.
ticket over this road costs only ten

cents, n box of Cnscarets Candy Cntharti
and you can't possibly make n mistake

ll druggists, 10c, 2.1c, ,10c.

- - - - - -

STILL AFTER SUPPLY DEPOT

Omaha's Value a Distributing Point to Bo

Presented to Congress.

DIRECT LINES RUN TO ARMY POSTS

As n 1'nrrhnslnil ftntlnn the l'lt
llrnM tin Immense Trllintnrj Hl-trl- et

Depot Would Menu IVoti-tim- j-

to Wnr Hepiirtineiit.

A general supply depot for the Vnlte.l
States army to be located nt Omaha

the things being discussed nt nrni
headquarters. The next congress will be

asked to authorize the establishment of
such u depot on tho lines of the bill which
passed the senate nt the last session. That
bill provided for the establishment of suth
depot, to be located In the building now
ns.wl nn nrtnv iinnilriii.irters. the head- -

ntinrt.tpa tu In, t r;i rmf.Tri'd tn thp f.'ilpf.lH
building nnnex upon Its completion

At the present time are four supply
the referred ,,,,,,,

the

Masonic

State

every

unlto

Itooil

ALL

there

Louis. New York, San l'rtniisco and Jef
fersonvllle. Itul. The last named depot
was supplied during the war to take the
place of the one at St. Louis, as that cio
was believed to be too close to the lines of
the confederate army for safety. Ao the
St. Louis depot was not discontinued by
tho bill treating the new base of supplies
it has since been used.

Olllcors of the quartermaster's depart-
ment say that necessity for such a depot
Is urgent, as Omaha Is one of the most ltn
portntit purchasing points for the army in
tho west; that at this point forage is
bought in large quantities and other sup-
plies can be secured on terms ns favorable
as nt nny In the I'nlted States On the
other hand, ns a distributing point Omaha
cannot be excelled by any, having direct
Hues of communication to all points and
being so situated that mm h of tho trnlllf

nn bo seni over land-gran- t railroads.
which amounts to quite nn Item In a year tt

business of the department.

COMBS ASKS FOR DAMAGES

At ern Hint He XViin rrestril Without
t'nue unit xViiiits Puller tn

I'nj fur It.

Henry Combs has applied to the district
curt for damages against two police oth-
ers, Captain D. W. Her and Patrolman

John H. (llbbons, asking $1,000 from each
Combs claims that he was standing on tho
corner, not meaning any harm, when Gib
bons grabbed him roughly by the shouldet
nr.d exclaimed, "You will rail me n liar?"
Combs says he was then hustled away to

aim m:mi:vi's.

DOZENS OF PRETTY WOMEN !

GORGEOUS COSTUMES !

Miaco's Trocadero, t
iTcU'iilinnu l"J50 X

The New Palace of Burlesque.
WATSON'S

Oriental Burlesauers
In conjunction with 12 Vnude-il- lt

Stars.
Week Beginning

Tonight, SEPTEMBER

Regular Matinees This Week,
Tues., Thurs. and Sat., 10c &

25c.

SPECIAL MATINEE

16,

Tor llcncllt nt tho

TEXAS VICTIMS,
Wednesday Afternoon, September 19,

All tho proceeds donated. No petcont-ar- o

retained. A Clear Gift.
Tin" rutin procrcili of Wciliirmliiy

inntllK'c lie lcll vcrril I m incil -
at-- t to Mwnit nooitr.s, ii ui
it once iIInpiiK'Ii the f ti al to t lie
Milor of (iill vrnton.
NIGHT PRICIS, l()c, 25c and 50c.
Watson's Oriental Burlcsqucrs (lite

Three BiR City Slinws in One.
A rip ronrlni; scries of laugh the entire

week. Sec tne ilnlnty women bowiio.1 I i

their rich orlmtul ccmttiniin. Ilenr j U s
that nre token lv re.il eotnediann Ho,
i in- - Ktareful .luni.rx ll".ir the hlrl-lilt- e

soiiRstors WatMim Mk nIww carries 43

people I'ach one all artlM.

Anna Louise Getty, Mezzo Soprano
Voice Culture Mini rtlstle Mnttlnu.

I'.null-t- h IIiiIIiiiIm ii Speelnlt.
Miss Otty hns Just rettirnnl from Chl-diK-

where she lias !ccn stuilylni? for the
past two years under the tuition of Mrs. tl
I,. l"ox of that city ami Sydney l.lnyd
A'rlKhton of London.

1'upllK Iteoolvoil nt .'II HiiliiKC till..

ami m:.mi:vi s.

LAST DAY
-- AT-

MAN AWA PARK
Closing with Concert by

LORENZ BAND
AND

The Great Northern Vocal Quartet,

In the Latest and Most Popular Selections of Instru-
mental and Vocal Music on the Water,

Afternoon and Evening.

BASE BALL, BOATING and BATHING.

Various Other Attractions.

YOU MAY

Jail And lav there from It a ro to 9

p ni on Ju ie 6 He isnnol imagine, he
says, why Oil Von should have made sttih
a remark to him Combs set about se-

curing his freedom and says he obtained
an order of release from Police Judge Oor-don- .

which Captain Her refused to honor.
Captain Her also refused a reasonable
bend, Combs says, until 9 o'clock at night.

Tho rolf In the fable put on sheep's
clothing because If he traveled on his own
reputation he couldn't accomplish his pur-

pose. Counterfeiters of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Snlve couldn't sell their worthies

jives on their merits, so they put them In
boxes and wrappers like DeWltt's. Look

.i for them. Take only DoWltt's Witch
Hizel Salve. It cures piles and all sklo
diseases.

MV sJMIJNT..

i

BOYD'S
THURSDAY NIGHT.

One Performance.
DUNNE & RYLEY

l'HKSKST

lly OF.O
Artie

ADI

Assisted by

THE

CLEVEREST

CONTINGENT

OF

COMEDIANS

Kvor scon
tog-other-

.

Mary Marble,
Philip II, K)lc,
I iiiiv llart,

eo

oo
o

&

An All Star Cast,
Including

Jones

In their
New Musical
Comedy.

author of tliee Hook!
I in iSlati, etc , otc

Norman Whalley,
Bessie Taniicliill,
Helen Merrill.

Aiil n l:stcc nnd Wisemcifs Sercnadcrs.

Prices, $1,00, 75c, 50c, 25c,
Snlcx Open.

I?

69

ii

jR. KELLY

Mathews
Bulger

has opened his studio
for the sJ.isou l'.KMI.Ol. He
has iidded a special depart-
ment of

Breathing and
Relaxation

for non-singer- s. course
costs twenty dollars for ten
weeks.

Mr. null Ml. UiirnmlS oIiimni-- in
ilnnciiiK Mil! for children,
Sf,tiiilipr tit It . 1iiIIr, Turnilii; ,

Sept. IStli, S p. in. Oiiciilnu .nit-nllil- y

WriliK'Klll v, Sept. lillli, Sillll i. m.
I'nr Iitmin, circular, r. pIcilNc cull

( rclKlitoii Hull. Open nil iny.
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In

o

o
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Oct

Co

Walter

aides

Throat

A
Gentiine

BOYD'S.
WOODWARD A HUKOKSS. .Mummers. I'd. 1919.

THIS AFTERNOON AND TONIGHT,
Tho Groatost of Colored AifRreg-Mions-

.

".THE HOTTEST COON IN DIXIE. "
Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c. Mats., 25c, 50c.

Opening of Regular Season,

Monday Night Only,
Charles Presents tho

Great Kotuiintlc Drama,

"THB
ONLY

WAY"

O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
o
n

o
o

"A TALK OF TWO CITIES.

Dramatization of Charles Dickons'
Thrlllitif,' Novel.

O O 9 O e

AMI 5i:MnT..

All

"A living breathing, human
play." Charles Frohman.

A
GREAT
CAST.

IOO
PEOPLE

K. I. Mot-gun- ,

II. Stoddard,
1). II. Harklns.

Ilrcnnan.
Iirlc llrown,
(J race Klllston,
.Margaret

the Scenic Investiture the same in

every respect as at the Gar-

den Theatre, New York.

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.50.

the

and
In

311110

OO 00

,os.

15

Tho SweotCijt SitiRer on tho

In His Now and

the of
l'ltott.

OI" "The
"The Ould

" "She and I

. oriiqhton Follow Crowd. Phone 1531.

Mat 8:15

- -- --

And All the Comlnu Week,

The First Big Show of the Season

I.ato Star of "Natural Oiis," usslbtcd hy .lossio (inrdnor,
in "Tho Soubretto nnd tho Cop."

Julia Kinusley Co.
"Hoc Unelo'tt Niece."

King,
?uccn of Electrical Terpsichore,

Caroline Hull,
Contralto.

The

ooeo9u:3

.BY....

Tuesday, Wednesday,
Wednesday Mat.,

Stage,

m. CHAUNCEY

OLCOTT
.MaRnlflccnt

Production,

MAVOIIRNEEN

Under .Management
Augustus

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1,00,

Matinee, 25c, 50c,

HEAR
OLCOTT SING

"Molly Little Christ-

mas Tree," Coun-

tree, Together'
"Mavourncen."

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

V4t)QrXVWWV, Today. Tonight

EDDIE GIRARD,

Cosmograph,

The Four .luKull'iK Johnsons,
Tho World's Greatest.

Itolle Davis,
and Her Durlc Aristocratic Brown

Hrothci'8.
iMceker Itakcr Trio,

Unrlvalcit Comedy Acrobats.

Realistically Showing All Tho
Latest Happenings.

I'ricos Novor ChnnRlti F.veninRS, Hetorvod Scats, 2;c and 50c, Gallory
10c. Mntlnces, Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sundoys, Any Part of Honso
L'.V. Chlld-u- n 10j. Gallery 10c.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
COO - -- -

-- -
-- -.

Rag Time Concert

Bellstedt's Band,
Monday Evening, September 17th,

At Pavilion, loth Street and Capitol Avenue.

A concert for everybody, You can enjoy it whether you
are a musician or not, It's a night for the people,

Lively, Entertaining and Enjoyable.

Every dollar of surplus from these concerts goes into an
auditorium fund, Four times your money's worth,

and your money back in an auditorium,

GOOD ENOUGH.
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